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In Remembrance

By Doris

The SouthwestDigest , which
is celebrating its 30th
A nniversary thu veek, will close
out with worship services at the
Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch, 2202Southeast
Drive, beginning at3:00p. tn. The
speakerof the hour will be Rev.
Sonia J. Beaty, pastor.The theme
is "30 YearToward Jubilee."

A banquet waa held Tuesday
evening at the University Medical
Center Mclnturf Conference
Center where the speaker was
Kent Hance, Chancellor at Texas
TechUniversity.

Others appearing on the pro
gram were Eric Strong and Rev.

D. A. Smith, pastor of Smith
Temple Church. Also, Rev.
Norman Garrett, Rev. Homer
Avery and son, flitch; and Asya
Harris.

Quincy White servedasmaster
of ceremonies.

A very uplifting program was
held at Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church last Sunday
afternoon, September 9, 2007,
where the- - 1st Appreciation
Servicewas held for Rev. SoniaJ.
Beaty. Quest speaker was Rev.

Wendell Davis, pastor of Lyons
Chapel,who spokeon the theme:

PublicForum MadatedAchievement Set
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WfiSftlfr. concerned
- have struggled with

.regarding high-stak- es

ifr' odffrpublio" schools:
Igtfb dfWomcrt'VbfQi-3'rj-

Lubboclc COtialy'Is hosting"
public forum on this subjecton
Thursday,September20,' from
5:30 p. m. until 7:00 p. m. The
event is free and the public is
encouragedto attend.

Panel members include Dr.
Sharyl Santos,Dean of the
Collegeof Educationat Texas
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806.744.7552
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Rev. SoniaJ. Beaty
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"The Best Is Yet Tt Come."

During the introduction of
Rev. Davis by one of his former
classmatesat DunbarHigh School
back in the day, Brother Beany
Jordan, made the comment mat
he, Rev. Davis, had the largest
Afro on campus.But Rev. Davis,
when taking the podium, said,
"Yes, Unit's true, I did have the
largestAfro. Also, I thought only
Marvin Qaye and I could sing
'Let's Get It On.'And sometwen-

ty five years later, I was singing,
The Thrill Is Gone!"

Let us continue to pray for our
sick and shut in citizens. Someof
them may be in the hospital or at
their residence.

If you know of someone, let
them know you are thinking of
them. Today, it happens to be
diem and tomorrow it could be
you. Always r remember,God is
able.

One of our long time citizens,
Sister Edna Raye Walker, u,

reportedto be doing nicely at this
report When she was able, she
was always seen playing the
piano, as only she could do, at
local programs in the community.
She was our community pianist.
But you know sometimeswe as a

on

Tch University, Rita McDaniel,
principal of LubbocK-Coop- sr

North Elementary School, and
Vlcki Lishman, counselor at
Lubbock High School.

The Leagueof Women, a non-

partisanorganization,,is dedicated,
to the informed participation of
cijazpns in, government,and to
influancing public pQliqythrough
educationand advocacy.

ChatmanHill Meets

Members of the ChatmanHill
NeighborhoodAssociation will
meet tonight, Thursday,
September13, 2007, at 6:30 pm.

BETHELAFRICAN METHODIST

EpiscopalChurch

(806)744-250-1

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8;SQ am

Church School9:30 am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00pm

"God our Father,Christour redeemer,
Man our Brother"

mm191

people forget thosewho made
many contributions in the commu-

nity. Oneof those citizensis Sister
Edna Rayed Walker. May God
continue to blessher.

Pastor Glads Mag Smith has
founded a new church, HA Crown
of Eternal Life ChuroU", located
at 1301 50th Street Suite 10-- D,

located in Freedom Square
Shopping Center. Services are
held Monday tfiru SAturday, 7:00
p. m.until 9:00 p. m. Also, Spday
evenings, 6:00 p. m. unnTS:00
p.m. For more information,caIl
(806) 747-028-9.

The Church is looking for two
part-tim- e musicians.

Let us say Congratulations to
one of our citizens, Sister Mary
Cato-Denso-n, who, will retire
from the City of Lubbock.A
receptioi will be held tor hejf on
Friday afternoon, October" 5,
2007, from 2:00p. m. until 4:00 p.
m. The reception will be held in
the Police Administration
Auditorium, Lubbock Police
Department

Congrats,Sister Mary CAto-Denso-n!

Have you visited a public
school thisyear?Hope so!

Red CrossRecruits.
Volunteers,

SchedulesOpen
House

The American Red Cross,
S&mfeJlainSjRejional Chapter,

wlhold a yolunteeropenhouse
Thursday September43, 2007,'
from 5:00 p. m. until 8:00p. m.,
at the organization's Lubbock
office, 2201 19th Street.

Potential volunteeers and
interested public are invited.
The eventwill feature informa-
tion about the local Red Cross
chapterandhow the community
canget involved, from respond-
ing to local disastersto teaching
lifesaving first aid andCPR.

Right , here at home in our
community, more than 100
families lose their homesto fire
each year and local RedCross
disastervolunteersrespondwith
supportandfinancial assistance.

Governedby volunteersand
supportedby community dona-

tions, the AmericanRed Cross
South Plains Regional Chapter
is dedicatedto saving lives and
helping peopleprevent,prepare
for and respondto emergencies.

The Red Cross provides
reliefto families affectedby dis-

aster, trainspeople in lifesaving
skills and exchangesemergency
messagesfor U. S. military ser-

vice personneland their fami-

lies. More information is avail-

ableat lubbock.redcross.org
More information isavailable

at lubtock.ivdcrbss.org.

Happy30th
Anniversary,Digest!

GIVENS REAL ESTATE. CALL TODAY!!!

1805 . 25th Street
Nice ThreeBedroomHome
Thm Budroomi,Oaeand Half Bath, Master Ikdroooi 14x20,
Large Closet, Showerin die Hafts?Badzoom, Lot of Space,
Kitchen hasnew floor tile, PlacedFront and Back, Nice
Landscaping,md muchmar!

820 MLK Blvd. 806-763-84-30
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far Alberts Mitts Uwms we held last

Saturday, September8, 2C07, at theAgape State

leruptev nurcnof U0u in
Burial will be hefd in Peaceful Gardens

Memorial Park m Woodrow under the direction
of OssieCurry Funeral Home.

She passedaway Wednesday. September5,

2007, at OdysseyHealth Carein Amarillo.
She was bom June 1, 1937 in

ntryric! Tirafi t r Ar &tA Ara Rralrertn

Ww T. Jwtji Mi,ls- - Sne met and married Willie Loggms in
Lubbock, who precededher in death She was
also precededin death by herparents, two sisters

and one brother She workedas an insuranceagent in Lubbock for
several years.

She leavesto moumherpassing: one step-so-n, KennethLoggms;
a special nephew, BracksonMills, and a niece, Annette Mills of
Amarillo.

She alsoleavesto mourna hostof niecesand friends.

Larry McBrewer
Funeralservicesfor Larry McBrewer at tiie Hope Deliverance

Temple lastSaturdaymorning,September8, 2007.
TJiiHol time hmi in fli Pltv nf T litiKnrtf

.Cemetery under the direction of GrilFin

Mortuary & FuneralHome.
He passedawaySunday, September2, 2007.
He leaves to cherishhis death: hisprecious

wife, Pearlee;his mother, Woodruff; a
dauahter.Trina TuckerfCourtnev): threeBrand- -

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBR ? J - W

JKJmr sons: LaShuwdrick, KeAndre and Tamarique
Mcurewer; terry Mcorewer, uavia

W McBrewer, andGlen McBrewer; a sister, Nedra
Ann Matthews;a host of nieces,nephewsand

many friends.

BarbaraAnn (Green) Fowler
Funeral services were held last Saturday afternoon,September8,

2007, at theMtpilead Baptist Church for Barbara

Mm

Fowler

Mount

Mary

i Ann (Green)Fowler with Rev. J.JeromeJohnson,
'pastor,officiating.

She leavesto mourn her passing: two daugh-

ters, Africa ca Daren and Shakyha Reece; two
'grandchildren; four sisters: Georgia Tryon Lewis,
Carolyn Tryon, Lena Tryon and Marilyn
Brown;one brother, Tryon, II; and a host

I of other relatives and friends.
She passedaway Friday, August 31, 2007, at

CovenantMedical Center.

Don E. Johnson
Funeral services for Don E.Johnson were held lastFriday,

September7, 2007at theFirst ProgressiveBaptist Church

Johnson

Drouiers,

William

Rev. Homer Avery, pastor,officiating.
Burial was held in Peaceful Gardens.

Memorial Park, in Woodrow, ,wiijth ,QriJSin,

Mortuary & FuneralHome.
He died .Friday, August 31, 2007, at

University Medocal Center.

Ray CharlesTillmon
Funeral serviceswere held for

Ray Charles Tillmon last
Saturday afternoon,September8,

2007, at the Greater St. Luke
Baptist Church.

Burial
was held
i n
Peaceful
Gardens
Memorial

Park
under

of
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JamesCobbs
Graveside

Rosemond

serviceswere

held for
JamesCobb
last Friday
afternoon.Se
ptember 7,

2007 at
PeacefulGar-

dens
Memorial
Park under

direction of Griffin Mortuary &
Funeral Home.

.He. is survived, by his wife,
Margate! Cobbi' fbnr 'Children.
JamesEdward "Curly", Alice-Fay- ,

Edward Dee, arid Don' Earl
(Donnie) Cobbs,all of Lubbock; a
step-so-n, Michael Humphrey of
Dallas; one step-daught- Diane
Wright of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma; and many other rela-

tives and friends.

Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home.

He passedaway at Mercy
Hospital in OklahomaCity,
Oklahoma on August 30, 2007.

A Crown of EternalLife Church
"First SermonSaturday,September1, 2007 7:00 p. m."

Founder PastorGladysMae Smith
1301 50th Street Suite 10--B

FreedomSquareShoppingCenter

Nightly Revival- - JMtandaythru Saturday- 7:00 p. m. - 9:00 p. m,
tunday- 6:00p. m. - 800 p. m.

For More InformationCall:
806-747-02- 89

Two Pnrt-Tl-we Miwlciaits Are Waited! Call The Church Today!

1805 MLK Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403
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OssieCurry FuneralHome
has beenserving theCity of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goal is to makefuneral
homeserviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersIn mind.
We are here to serveyou tot

your time of need,andour
servicedoesn'tstop at the
graveside, We havemany
different funeral piamto fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00andUP
(806) 765-67-1 1



From
Teiat

We are a nation of laws. It is

important we abide by the laws
that are implemented through the
legislative process.We are hot a

sanctuarynation. We are a sover-

eign nation under the rule of law.

This week we continue with
"TexasCriminal andTraffic Laws
in Effect asof September1, 2007.

HB 31H prohibit! persons
have committed offensessuch m
vehicular manslaughter, driving
under the influence, and leavioj
lite scene of an accident from
operating a school but for 10

years after the ofitnse; requires
school bus operation to war seat
belts if the operator's seat is
equipped with such restraints,
prohibits the operationofa school
bus if the number of persons
inside the busexceeds themanu-

facturer's design capacity for the
vehicle ofif the bus'door is open;
authorizesa school bus operation
to prohibit a passengerfrom
standing or siting on die floor of
a bus or anywhere that is not a
seat; requires ires a school bus
evacuation training program and
requires ires a school district to
train all of its studentsand teach-

ing staff in die process of emer-

gency school bus evacuation at
least twice a year.

SB 1287requirescertain estab-

lishment that sell alcohol to post
specific notification regarding the
o offenseof human traf-ficin-g

in both English and
Spanishalong with the number
to the national humantrafficking

Church services were wel at
tended last Sunday
morning.Septcmber 9, 2007, at
the St,Matthew Baptist Church,
2020 East1 14thStreet,where the
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady,a manof the Living God!

Hebr ews 11:1 & Revelation
22:7.

Now Faith is the substance
hoped for. The evidenceof things
not seen. Now is present tense.
Means right now! Today Faith is
and if y ou don't act on y our
Faith. It's good to you. Faith is
action although you see nothing.
Feel nothing, but v ou act on the
word that says Faith is the sub-

stanceof things hopedfor and the
evidence of things not seen.If y
ou're not diligently seeking him,
don't look for his reward act. Act
out your Faith.

TheChurch, Who Is She???
It's y ou. Watch thoselittle hands,
they are no match for God's
Church. Matthew 16:18. Her
most powerful singers are not
always those with melody voices
who sing in the choir, but die ones
filled with the spirit and walk by

Faith. Not many Reverend heads
bow at the alta: of the Church
worship. But me Church lives on
Her honor comesthrough dishon-

or; her success comesthrough

seeingfailure. She thrives on per-

secution.She abounds by being
cast down. She rises bvy
bowing low. She gels by giving.
Shedrowns every Pharoahandhis
host that pursu es her The dogsof
the streets willhck die blood of
every Jezebel that seeks to dest

n ioy her. She hangsevery human-th- at

builds a hanging gallow for
her.

She paralyzes every area dial

raises against her. She strikes
dumb every foul tongue that
attempts to curse her. She strikes
deedeveryAnaniasandSapkbta
that attempt to rob hac

Waists,keep theeeIWlit fctj
handsoff HM Church!

Let us keep praying up and
down in the street for your OQOV

muiuty, schools, and cxhurches

(3
the Deikof ParsonDA
Crtaiaaitad Traffic Laws

hotline.
SB 378, known as the "Castle

Doctrine," removes the require-
ment that persons attemptto
retreat before using deadly force
to defendthemselves.

SB 387 redefines"loose mate
rial" in Transportation Code
Chapter 727 by adding the term
"refuse," which is defined as
"trash, rubbish, garbage, or any
other discarded material." It also
delete existing statutory language
thatexmnptst vehicle operatedat
a speedlessUnlit 30 milts an hour
from application of this chapter.

HB 1765 makesa state jail
ifilony of the theft (stealing) of
vriring or cable that consistsof at
least SO per cent
aluminuni,bronze, or copper met-

als and that hasa value of less
than $20,000.

SB 9 (effective June 15,2007)
requ iresanational criminal histo-

ry background check for all certi-

fied public schoolemployees,pre-

vents individuals from employ-

ment with a school district if they
have been convicted of a Title 5

Penal Code felony offense; or a
sexoffensewhenthe victim of the
crime is a child, primary 3chool

student,or secondary school stu-

dent; and creates aclearinghouse
at DPS for criminal history back-

ground information on public
schoolemployeessothis informa-

tion canbe sharedbetweenschool
districts.

HB 1355, known as Lillian's
Law, req requires all dog owners

Services got underway
withSunday School last Sunday
morning with Pastor Canady in
charge.It was another wonderful
lessonwhich was taught byPastor
Canady.The subject of the morn-

ing lessonwas "Why Are We

They need to see us out in the
community standing up for what
God wants us to do. We need to
get from inside those churchwalls
and go out where little Johny and
Jean can see and hear us talk
about the goodness of God. At
times, these little soulswill not
only be hungry for Uie Word of
God, but their little stomachsare
in need for foof. In other words,
Saints.ourjob neverends.We will
not ruecheveryone, but we can
puta dent into Satan'sworld.Yes,

there are thosewhoarejust wait

Swimming Pooli

1, 2 & 3

Subject1Q

In Effect - Part II

to properly secure their dogs on

their property The law provides
thai a dog owner can be held
criminally responsibleif the dog
causes serious bodily injury or
death at a location other than the
owner's property in an unpro-
voked attack during which the
owner by criminal negligence
failed to secure the dog. It
exempts many dog professionals
(including peace officers) who
deal with dogs off a regular basis
from the bill.

SB 244 authorizes a district or
appellatecourt to sealan affidavit
when there is compelling state
interest for doing so, such as to
prevent destruction of or tamper-
ing with evidence in a criminal
investigation.

HB 1839 requires ires con-

cealed handgun license (CHL)
holders to take a continuing edu-

cation course to renew their CHL
every 10 years instead of every
five years.

SB 502 increasestheminimum
coverageamounts for automobile
insurance. The first increase
applies to motor vehicle liabillity
lity insurance policies issued or
renewedafter January 1, 2008. A
second, larger increasein motor
vehicle liability insurance cover-

age takes effect on January 1,

2011.
SB 1315 requires DPS to

develop an alert systemfor miss-

ing senior citizens similar to the
current Amber Alert Program
.ducted children.

Here?" The scripture text was
Genesis1:26-3- 0.

The morning worship hoHr

beganwith devoti on led by Sister
GeorgeAnn Hereford andBrother

ing for us tocome a running and
letting them know that Godloves
them andwe arejsut doing our
particular job. So we must get
about our job as we contionue to
wo rk for the Lor d.

Looking backover the years,
the OrtrcachPrayerBreakfasthas
made some very positive steps,
but we must contnue.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; and Sister Einoru
Jones,teacher.

BedroomPlans

qppfuvu, ul ijuulittoU Ufil- - WW liine

Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
lusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoem with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-ti- me On-si- te Manage

urc ews

RENT

24-Hp- ur EmergencyMainten
Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious
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Jesus,
Written by

Paalm 2:1-- 2 - Why do the
heathen rage, and the people
imagine a vine thing? The Kings
of the earthsetthemselves,andthe
Rubrs take counsel together
againstthe LordandHis anointed.

I used to lay down at night,
oouktnHgetno kittd of good night
rest I was frustratedwith somuch
on my mind it kept me depressed

Psalm13:2- How long shall I
Mike counsel in my soul, having,
sorrow in my heart dafly7 How '

long shall my enemy be exalted
over me?

I was so worried about the TV
news. Its tr ouble on me world's
situation. There is t rouble every
where, and its cripling this wfc

nation!!!
Matthew 24:6-- 8 - Jesussal

you shall hearof wars andnimftrs
of wars. Seethat you be not trou-

bled, for all these t hingsViust
come to pass.but the end is.not
yet. For nati oneshall rise against
nati ons, and Kingdoms against
Kingdoms, and these shall be
famines andpestilenoasjandearth-

quakesin divers places . All there
are the beginning of sorrows.

THere are drug wars in our
neighborhoods, and on our main
streets. There are so many
killings, even skyjacking, and its
called airpiracy.

Jeremiah 51:46 - The Lord
said, lestyour heart faint, andy ou
fear for the ru mour that shall be

BDry-Hee-m Hunter. The spirit
was very high again.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir sung out of their
hearts andsouls for the Lord. The
Seniorchoir membersreally enjoy
singing for their Lord and
Saviour.

PastorCanady delivered
another powerful sermon. His
subject vyas "Do You Believe?"
His scripture text was John 11:23-2-6.

It was a most enlighten ser-

mon. It was one in which the
entire community should have
heard. 1i4

Let us rememberHour ek and
shut in members. ,

Sister Bernice Hameedjsfster
Luella Harris, Sister Onjtha
Moore, and Sister BArbara
Johnsonareon the sick listatIbis
report Your prayers are welcome

Rememoer a little kindnessto
someone onthe sick and shut-i- n

list will go a mighty long way.Let
us not forget thosewho are down
today,becausetomorrow it could

iqub I tORltti i onl, utM3

kmk tjftA for juu
Don't Leave HomeWithout Him
Evangelist Billy "B J." Morrison, III - Your brother in Christ Jesusatwtys.

heard in the land A rumour shall
both come oneyear, andafter that
in anot her year shall come a ru

mour, and violence in the land,
ruler against ruler.

(That Devil's TV brings so
touch bad news.The westing for
news is:

When I finished watching all
die world's troubles m the 1D:0O

o'clock news, I tost and turn all
night, be causeI am sleepingwith
other people's blues!

, Isaiah14:3a It shall comato
passin the day that the Lord shall
give you rest from your sorrow,
and from fear.

We've tried the lying
Democrats,andwe have t ried the
lying Republican man, and there
is yet trouble everywhere.It is
more than mankind can every
stand!!!

John 14:6 Je sus said, I am
uTe way, the tuth, and thelife. No
man can comeunto the Fatherbut
by me.

The world's smartdoctor s and
the analysiscan'tget the sinprob-

lem licked. There is suicide, and
family murders, girl fritnd
killings. The world is just plain
old sick!!!

Jesusis the only answerfor all

of us no matterwho we are!
God is able! Think about it!

Isaiah 30:1 - Woe (cursed)to
the rebillious childfren.said the

be one of us who are fortunately
to be well this week.

Thought For The Week:
"You heed not fear where you're
going when God is going with
you."

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church MissionaryDepartment
will have a bake saleonSaturday,
September15, 2007, at thecorner
of East 19thStreet and Martin
Luther King Blvd.

Please come by and support
this effort as we continue to work
for the Lord. Thanks in advance!

Sunday:
Bible Class-- 9.00am

Worship- - 10:15am

EveningWorship 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Class Devotional 7:00pm

unly Stone HuHov VMtuse No Htb

Lord, that takecounsel,but not of
me, and that cover with coring,
but not oflny spirit that they may
addsin to sin.

Bvt I tasow t hat tnatf m me
Lord, aodflay whole life H so
caotnpiets. He has gtven uw he
power of hm Holy Spirit to keep

JblriliiwJf nfliatl!!
Msiihew ll:2S39 - Jesus

said,com unto ma,all ofytm that
labor (weary) andm heavy laden
(tpfasted), andl will give y ou

mi. 1W my yoke (The Bible)
upon y ou, ad tataof we. For
am meek and lowly in heart , and
you shall Kind fist unto yoursouls.
For my yoke it eatyndmy bur
den it light

Today, I'm Free At Last
Thank GodForJesus.I'm Free
AtLaati

It is just segoud to know that
yon areFREEand--who makesit
all possible!

Looking backover my life, it it
so clear t me now. just rejoice
wtonJjhink from wite nee have
come over the years. It is so
refreshing when we really know
who holds our future, butit
reminds all of us of what we need
to be doing. He's the King in my
life, and that'swhy we always say
THANK GOD FOR JESUSlHe
happensto be NumberOne in my
Life! Thank For Him!!!

ManhattanHeightsCkurck of Chri&t
763-058-2 - Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

1702 E. 26th St. (come of 26th StandMtrtin LutherKing, Jr.Mvd)

-
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Looking fo a Church Home,
then consider the S.Matthew
Baptist Church. We;d be glad tjq

have,you as a member.

ATTEND
THE

CHURCH
OFYOUR
CHOICE

THIS
SUNDAY!

God's Plan forSaving Man
P9l htw jtaod HflMAM 333
JmwCM m tor our Km . 2 Cor. 1; A 246
WewwtdoOod'twgawdobayhlwtewUfhwiH- -

Mow do we obey Nm?

Htr tw goipal Nmmm 10:17

mm JeeutCM k bem of Qoi Ni 1ft

nepant of your dnt Luke 13:3

ConfeK - Roman 10:10

Be baptaedfor the testottwof your nt - Aok 236
Bemi until deelh-R- 2:10

At..tpled

Private Patios
StorageClosets

Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramie Tile Foyers, KitchensandBaths

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

ted Windowswith MWfollnds
AbundantClosetSpace



For Offers Hope For Women
With Hair Loss

Hair loss (alopcial). hair
breakageand dry sca.e affects
more than half of African
American women

In fact, it is estimated to be
the fifth most common rcas n

African American women seek

dennatolopicaltrcatmenl
I hai's whv Hcnrv oal

Health Salem's Multicultural
Deinntoop ( entn is dechcat
cd to treating alopena ami
i;h teasing awareness of this
potential devasting disease
lnlact. Dt Racihele (iathcis.
MI), is spearheading cluncial
research that offers patients the
latest protocolsand mnocations
in this area.

Compared to C aucasian ami

Asian hair, African American bair
it flea mA tfte follicles store
curvaiL This unique combination
reader AfiiMn Auisdmn bair
man fragile sodproneto dryness
and dM&Mi, Additionally,
patlsuujaflioisdliylwirlcw may
sufifor fipm (In efflotiooal painof
thalr perceived utwiajitly ana
etnbaniiinl outward appearance.

Doctor'saaythat one's esteem
and identity can be aeverely

UnexpectedSpiritual
Excursions

Recently, it asreportedsome
gospel tonga (not new record-

ings) by artists you would not
expectto be singing songsfrom
that genre.They soundedgreat,
though B. B. King delivered a
convicing "Jesus OAve Me
Water" and Bobby Bland took
careofbusinesswith "Ain't God
Something."

Hey, it's all good, and thereis
no law that saysyou haveto be
a gcppel artist to sing a gospel
song or a "positive thinking
song.

Amijnfi other artists who
htfcte'rtltol people through

thCS'by devasting from
V$tflt they are (or were) known
as ..M.CjrHett ("Jesus Is
mitinT), Little Richard
C'Settrqh Me Lord"), Destiny's
Child (the gospel medleyon the
"Survivor" album), the com-

modores ("Jesus Is Love"), R.
Kaliy ("I Believe I Can Fly"),
Prliament ("Oh Lord, Why
Lord?"), M. C. Hammer ("I
Pray"), Johnny Gill ("I Know
Where I Stand"), Prince
("God") and Marvin Gaye (the

Sntire "What's Going On"
album.

Also, the Supremes ("May
His Love shineForever"),

cape("Is My Living in Vain?",
Stevie Wonder ("Higher
Ground"), Earth,wind &Fire
("OPen Our Eyes"), Eddie
Kendricks ("He's A Friend"),
the Impressions("People Get
Ready" and "Amen"), Gladys
Knight &Phj ("God Is"), the
Emotions("God Will Take Care
Of You"), ReginaBelle ("Make
It Like It W") and Patti LaBelle"
(hercurrenjtalbum,"The Gospel
accordingto Fflffi LsBelle").

SouthwestDigest
To Host

Worship Services
ti&thoJ

The South Digest wiH
host woreltJp services at the
Bethel Afrksa We&odist
EpiscopalChurch, 2202
Southeast Drive, oq Sunday
aftrnooo,September16, 2007.

Theseserviceswill be a pat
of the 30th Ajtfversary of the
weeklynewspaper.

Guest speakerfor the after-

noon will be Rev. Soma J.
Retry, pastor, who will speakon
the theme, "30 Years Toward
Jubilee.

The public uunvited to attend
these services. For more infor-

mation,call (906) 762-361- 2.

CtJl today to
J' I

fiftfi thf

SHgWi

7623612

I
I

I
1

afTectet! by the loss of hair, which
is considered a symbol of beauty
and identity in today's culture

Whenpeoplethink of hart loss,

including pattern baldness, they
tend to envision men Howcvet. it

is also a problem lor a substantial
numbet of women, main of

whom hide the han loss with wigs
and vanous tvpes of head wraps

( enttal ( ontrifugal uattuial
lopei i.) (( ( ( ) lormei K

k.iown a. hoi i omb alopena. '

pootl iipdeiv(oid fiirm of hait

loss thai a'leits Mm an Amcntan
women of all ages Untreated it

tan ecntiall lead to scverdc.
permanent hair loss Initially,
women with (.'CCA may develop
a circular area of balding at the
crown.

Over time, this balding spreads
outwards until it affects Batch of
die scalp. Unfortunately,this dev-

esting form of hair loss among
Aftican American women.

To date, the causesof CCCA
are unknown, huwever, many
physicians feel that chemicals,
heat, tight braids, extensions,and
excessively pullinghairstylesmay
play a role

a
9

Name:

Phone

i- -

Marian lvftM

SponsorsHftf
AnnualWtttlssf

Marian Mofl BtHorprtses
will sponsor their annual
meeting Tiieeday evening,
September18, 2007, begin-

ning 7:00 p. the
MclnturtT ConferenceCenter
at l rmvorsity Medical Center,
Mi2 Indtiana Aveue.

Guest speakerfor mis 30
vcar anniversary will be
Mitchell Moss, Attorney-at-- I

The public invited.

EMPLOYMENT
DRIVERS

Drivers: Dedicated
Runs,

' Avg. $40 - $45,000yr.
AStoady Lifestyle

Top Miles
andWeekly Home-tjrti- e!

WernerEnterprises
888-211-541-

To reachyourcommunity
andfriend;, advertizein

RIFFIN 7140RTUARY
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPBb-'Whe-n

only memories remm, let them be beautiful met.

Pre-Nee- d Counseling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic
Monument , '

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1 7 E. Broadway (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas 7f40M Fax (806) 744-900-3

Martin Luther King, Jr. ColorPortrait

Address:

Number

I PaymaatMethod:
.- - - -

on

at m. at

au is

J- -

1.5

Purchaseabeautiful,
colorpicture of the
manwho believedwe
couldall be free.
Perfectto hangin your
church,homeor
school. Makesa great
gift, too!

Sendorderform below withcheckor moneyorderto:
SouthwestDigest,
902E. 28th Street,Lubbock,TX 79404

LegalNotice
Requestfor Qualifications:

Construction Managerat Risk

HSC Amarilio- - School of PharmacyExpansion
HSC Amarilio - Family Medicine Relocation

TeTexas TechUniversity Systesa
Lubbock, Texas

ProjectNo.

Agency No. 768

The RFQandAuthor informationcanbe obtainedby accessing
the

Electronic StateBasiaessDAily

krtBesM.tsnc.si:ate.rx.ui
GSC Ctnasitem No. 909-2-2

For additional informationcontactthe Texas Tech University
System

ProjectManagerBihar GtdBa. Contactvia phone
(806) 742-211- 6. PaxaV4J.2241or ail:

THfc TEXAS T6CH IMWBMSm SYSTEM iS AN tfJUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERAMD ENCOURAGESML

HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUS9&SS TO PARTitWIL

!

I

i

Sabscril .0 at
SouthwestDigestToday!

Call (806) 762-36-12

For More Information!

Yh mm the Urgrct distributori gppfl music in the Southwest

tTfcininf,, chuich bullet-n- Vacation Rihte School kits, hj-m- books,
bibles, cassettw, CI), video, DVDs, sht nH songbooks

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

ClB or tend for your orderWank.

l

rnuir

580-248-18-75

AiH4ric4ifs

Tfm IStnon, Ownr

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

join us TuesraY nights for

0$sie Curry FuneralHome
A CC 1 11 Tl 1

1

far a UrufHw AmctteH

iliroraame Jrunerais
$3995 Pr-kf- cl InsurancaAgog 1--

85

Will compare prices.Call (806) 765-671- 1

TO YtOT

ABOUT
METH

DOISN'T

STICK THIS
ON THE

REMMOTEa

IARI

TELL
YOUR KIDS.

tS-8NO-MnrrH

druS"iFVMHrnrjo.orcj

lAuUMUiltip

aBaeaiBBMfcBanHazHw-"- - fsiiuSBi3B&uBSttH? VBanEaaaaaaaaaK

PjKyH 0 B8anaS aaBaaaaaaaB
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aaanaHnaak.jiJBBnBaSBaaaaBBBaaBaiBls .BnaavSBBB "ISRaanH

BBaaaaaaaaViBaaaaanBwPir jaBBBBBaaviMBnBBBaaaRHBB

aaaa Hl 'rbixfXtKKBBfr nffft t'UBinBKcaaaaaa!r

anaak
rr 'SPMnpwfti HOh

BsnBBaaBKHBaaaHRHSBBR sc3bh9b DBaKaaBBaVBaaaaBaBaaai
nvMBnvjBnvajBMnaeBUWBBH H , ggBawBjMHHaeaBjsneM

mwm ''NlMBaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiHBaaaaaaL IbctB?1. flaaiBBniaaaaaaaaap

aMSapjjjj

b
BaaaaaaaBiBBMBTBanaasBffiB , km&f .'BaaaaaaaBaea"iaaBByBa '$$0$ BKIB
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Will SponsorWorship

Services'On SundayAfternoon

September16,

3:00 p nl..

2007
i

V

BethelAfrican Methodist
4

EpiscopalChurch

2202 SoutheastDrive

Rev. SoniaJVBeaty
PastorBethelAJVLE. Church

'.

C., ''H ,1

. nit ni! ;

...;

1 - .

if



AutomotiveServices

OWnn

lif organ
A. Mitch

MorFan

ServiceCenter
Vbur UnkoyeJ,Mtehetin & BFGoodrtch Dealer.

Break& Complete Auto Servloe.

1414 Avenue L

JIMENEZ mopW.
Dfiinu cuno "m too

OUKJY 3nllr SATtH
2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Inturumm
Claim Wel00me

Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street, Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

Appnanses
Sldv'& Much More

(806) 765-567-4

Annie'sBlessed
HomeSare

AssistedLiving

Annie Fillmore
OwnerOperator

UNIROYAL

(806)7824807

POLOJHMNEZ

CaU:

SOi-748-02- 11

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & RBfVMR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wlloy
Ownw - Technician

iurnnur

Covenantaffic
Heakhayotam

Far employment
information, contact

KMurc
4014 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx

JobLine

tjjjllWWMiwiiiiri;iii i II ijilfl i

Caviel'i

LubbOOk,1exe

p.m.
3:00 p.m.

Haaaa

725-828- 3

763-022-0

& Hail

$0Year$
Bt$in9

1. -i.

1814 80th Street
Lubbock, TX 79423

Phone:
Coil: 80i-23-27- 74

PAGER 8O8-7- 0f 4M0
CELL 8O8-S40-N-26

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

Local Authors

FhjELiriXLfisiCr

!PCW 4s JPpo4shw

in

.jJJiii til.:.,

I OmsabsCtSbi lsMalaweAntew QatiBSl sjifjaaleje

Restaurant

s
I

CATFISJL
CORNER PT

Entpkiyniajtt

STENOCALL
An Employee

seeking

CommunlcattonCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

Aia courteousandprofession)
P Art detail oriented

I

Can Type 25-3-0 worn

for

WtoflwPrMtonilwofk environs 4
Inomdvtplan uvtll as completebetwHpackao lor hMWme mpioyeai.

Apply in parsonat 18 & AmJtLubbocTX'IM-MfrJi- n

Formore Information wwMtnoaixom
lBSl3iSSLv'

Antique FurnitureRefinished
Needyour old furniture refinished?
Need your wood floors refinished?

t)ur cabinet refinished? .

Master'sTouch RefinishingCompanyl
806-392-526-0!

For a free estimate,call PastorRoy Dnvis.

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
811 50th St. 749-74-74

ALL day.

jWOOfckanStripDiwr 4.99

41 SmkHsprDiaBtr 4i0
H2Hm&ayt$kVmK 459

3 Rib EyeSMcDiMMr 559

CtntoSrrtdaI44 3.50

ram NaHUvrKK, TDmI rTNkf aX fMLMK

Bbnbwger .99

CntoS4(SiHburyR 4J5
4Caadaji 2.99

49iMrliss 2.99

4HBfA9p( UP
2AffHM 1JW

A--1 Recycling
WorMfcy aWnWday t.OOjrW lo fctffl put

wiriflvf iiiavarjiitr:

.ji'.ii i

The City of Lubbock charges$125 perlot,

plus thecontractor'sfee.

Final Family Plane

HofftfL emm
mmmm

OwiwdCampafv

kitchen

Everyday

Expente

THANK IfOU TOUR
MTXOfUQB

THANK TOU NEIGHBOR.

747-244-1

1909AviMfiut

chargeonly $30perdotiiS

'J'winw htM'j cip(ps((fls jp

10

FOR

II

Q

MQu.aal Majart TtMirfc mfi 13, 1007 PaceT

ppliances

Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washers and dryers yon can afford!

y

ServicM

FooilGtw Store

r
i

I ri MM IK B k

Lawn Care

t

150 and UP

430oy Ouororttae

323 Holy Ave.

.

OfBN 7 DAYS A WBBK

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH & MLK BlVD

.Let u beyour Headquarters.
I Lots of Lots of

HeatingAirConditioning

:
&

&

BO0 1472

No

City

Henry Dewberry, Owner
Buddy
Phono: 741-10- 14

Homo: 7v7-2-3

Digital Pager

dressmaking

v ...

STREET

Lottery
Tickets. Winners.

Install
eating Air Conditioning Units

Phone: (806) 745 54?6
StateLicense:TACL

. .

Charles Planks

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
Problem!

LubbetTie74

Repair

Call: (806) 778--3 1 25 OR (806) 778-498-0

Ucensedby TDA

Designerhandbags,clothes,
shoes,perfume,

sunglasseslod accessories.

Gucci, Praala,FaauM, Savrlm-ry-, 4
A Ojbwwi, JBwrlNNrry, Vencet,etc

wvvw.devenportsoutletstore.ccrm 392-416-2

--anniiniwaMmBn
SubscribetodaytoSouthwestDigst andnevermbc I
singlepubtkattoo! Greatgift ideafor student msstajy

or relattyesand fiiendiwho Mve outof toewil

Name

Address.

State.

cologne,

S26.M

Zip.

902 East28ia StreetLubbockTX 794d4

1
I1

I
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BloggersPutJettfflta C
8pteal m tWA Frwn Hi AUri JMaWliM

In CeM Of Sol DfMK yowui,
wWO nBJ MVfMM JMI eemeiMoes
tor an alleged aaeaakon WWte

eee?irJena,La., is slowly dfWW
tag the public's attention.
- The alleged incident was
fhecuiminatkm of racial temiom
triggered by a group of White
Jena High School students who
hung three nooses from a tree
when a Black student asked for
permissionto sit under t he tradi-

tionally exclusively-Whit- e hang-

out.R lack studentsgatheredunder
the tree in non-viole- nt protest. T
he White teenswere given a slap
onthe wrist over what
school officialscalled a "harmless
prank" and the si tuatfon spirated
front there.

The first y outh to be on
trial.Mychal Bell, is slated for
sentencing onSweptember20. T
he btogospiterehasbeen teeming
with operations, petition and
updateson this case.Here Is some
of what is being said:

--Ttmcycee's World; m.

said:
"OK, where is the mediaatten-

tion on this? You know, thank God
for Blackwebsites.becauscif we
leave ALL of the news
up to the "regualr" media, we
would never know aboutanything
in OUR communities. On one
side, we keep hearing that rcism
no longer exists. BUT. on the
other side. WE ALL KNOW

Pktfh In Park
Area With GrftI

Munround
leas tori

aana I

i Oationaf

"1

(Mm ride, WE ALL
KNOW that racism it aJhreand
well. Case in point: Jera,
Louisiana... Racism and segre-
gation did not end
with the Civil Rights
Movement, know mat it 's alive
and well, rome more evident
han others. We experienceracism
ir. one
form or another,and while it may
not be asblatant as this, this is a
blatant caseof racism if I have
EVER seeTt or heardof it."

--nascent21 said on blogspot.
fnypace.com.

"It's a story that reads likeone
from the Jim Crow era, when
judges.lawyers and
juries used the justice system to
keep Blacks in "then-- place." But
it's happeningtoday.The families
of theseyoung men arefighting
back, but the story hasgottenmin-

imal press.Together,we canmake
sure their story is told and that the
governor of Louisiana intervenes
and providesjudoe for the Jena6.

We needto basnd I ogetherand
show America that we do give a
damn about ourselves ... it all
needto get offend-
ed becausethis is offensive. First
Genarlow.nov this, please people,
we need to st art taking this per-

sonal."
"Kevin Covin on "FAcing

South," a blog published on the

M you find mlatakasIn thispublication,
plaaaaconsiderthat thay c:C7BBr1lir?::S
are tfiene for a raaaon. Wis ""COvpublishscmatiilngfor awryott; and cZr
somapeopearealways looking for mistake.

BE FAMILY WISE

IMMUNIZE)

; Babiesneedshotsat2, 4, 6, and 12--15 months.
Olderdhlldren needshotsat 4--6 yaersandthou againat 1 14 years.

All kids can catchup on theirshotsat anyageif they arebehind.

Adults need shotstoo!

If you andoryour childrenneedshotswe wantto hdpyou!

Call theCity ofLubbockHeakhDepartmentat 7753090.

Undtcaping Setting
Hone

SuaSwimming

TWjhout Aaaruwawt
Faac

all-Wh- ite

' J

- ma

ill Wmm

Off. said:
I really fctl Ibr ftc btocxk u

wants. I ne jusnevay warn
is clearly djaflned m black xnd

white. Dr. King said is best.
"Unjust law are no tews at all."
It'(s) a prime examplehow far we
still havi to go in order to have
justice in t his country. When my

daughter broughtthis case to my

attention whether Blackor White
to standtogetheragainstsuchbig-

otry. Here in America we see so
many ills, I amgladthat peopleare
coming together to fight against
this clear cut case of racism. I,

myself, will be following this ease
arid hopeto spreadthe word about
what is going on with Jena 6 as
the chief of Unheard-voic-es an
online minority magazine
www.unheard-voices.co- The
magazine tackles these sort o
ugly behavior y whites. NBtatfcs
should put their trust in lite Laid
becauseit is though God tltantta
brought us t his far. Justfoefl&ill

prevail.
"We need toband togethewr

and show America that we do
givea damn about ourselves... u
all needto get mad andgetoffend-

ed because thisis offensive. First
Genarlow, now this, please peo-

ple, we need to start taking this
personal."

" We need to band togeth-
ewr and show America thatwe do
give a damn about ourselves u
all need to get mad and get
offended because thisis offen-

sive, Frst Oenarlow. now t his;
please people, we need to start
taking this pcresonal.

Anonymous on'Tacing
South," a blog published on the
Institute for Southern Studieswebsitehttpsouthernstudies.orgjsald

Continuednextweek

Visit OurPublic
SchoolsToday!

Last week, we askedyou to
visit aLubbockPublicSchoolas
soon as you can. Let's go arid
tell bur mutptmmmm peo-

ple, we gro wlththom, no matter
the circumstance.Also, tell
them we standready to dowhat
we can for them.Thi3 is why we
need tovisit the local schools.
Theyneedus and we needthem!

Let's hear from you!

MADISON PARK
APARTMENTS

(Formerly Mission SquareApartments)

512 Martin Luthtr King Blvd., Lubbock,TX

(806) 749-211- 0

Exterior Amenities

away4irllii)ICourtt

No Hrt Accepted

Easy AccessTo f reaway l Public Transportation
On Sum Pieamtonel Mamgamawt
aamamm Socsar'Neles
Site todu S2 ftuldlnp with 20B UwU

J ftaaamMaaaaaatfla,a&kaalaaamWaaaaaataaaaWajtwEEiSS

07-00-

TaritorySaksPenooTwBeeLobbod

i

I

UTIMlbtekoieof lehoot IboaWmwwwwaraw asm iKy VVVVVwlPfliP
JuattHHaB&ljuJ gaiMfllttal ggLabJaj 4ga aMaatiMuaae? aal ajbaj aa1itaaam1aaaaa
waamamltraam WV" iaW wWlB IftVrWnw Iv IrVRHlaHP 9Mn9l aaapaHKawala Jnawwki vflr
rttbkatit acfOitiiceBdrccottaty.U. Foodwrvfecmrbfeail Mm wm

Mk0
(MdannkriBorethaniiMd f

ptwAcrwccsakor serviceaperkmkproferwi
Abtoidersudwia(k)W

MuMkwactiamanagea

WcOfiec

ArotiYcwinfBia
An cabbedtenik)r7.

401Kpk

TwowdsYftcatiuiaidaddi

Referenceposfiag

(ifidappikafltiitreipoiid
U.S.Foodiervice

915Eait50 SLodTe3t 79404

he. 76

iOTd6Busfbod.cora

E0E-MFD- V

Reload(feles '907D7-- filled

Give life
a second
chance.
Be an organ,tissue
and eyedonor.
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